Books, Articles, Journals, and Multi-media


Hou, Charles. To Potlatch or Not to Potlatch. BCTF Lesson Aid No. 201.


King, Thomas, Cheryl Calver, and Helen Hoy (eds.).


——. 1996. Aboriginal Cultures and Perspectives: Making a Difference in the Classroom. Saskatoon: Saskatchewan Professional Development Unit.


Periodicals, Journals, and Newsletters


*Awa’k’wis.* Port Hardy: Kwakiutl District Council.

*First Nations Drum: News from Canada’s Native Communities.* Vancouver and Toronto.

www.firstnationsdrum.com


http://www.firstperspective.ca


Say Magazine, “the spirit of Aboriginal youth.”
www.saymag.com


Videos

Note: Videos available from BC Learning Connection are marked (BCLC).


Circle Unbroken. See First Nations: The Circle Unbroken.


Heart of the People. 1996. West Vancouver: Gryphon Productions.

The Honour of All. 1985. Phil Lucas, director and producer. Alkali Lake Indian Band, the Chief Dan George Memorial Foundation, and the Four Worlds Development Project.

In the Beginning. First video in the B.C. Times series (BCLC).


Mother of Many Children. 1977. Alanis Obomsawin, director and producer. Montreal: National Film Board of Canada in collaboration with Indian and Northern Affairs Secretary of State.


Proceedings of a British Columbia conference on DIAND, land rights, etc. Parts 1–4. Available from the Saskatchewan Indian Federated College Library, University of Regina.


Vancouver: Union of B.C. Indian Chiefs.

The Smart One. Markham, ON: Seaton Productions.


This Sacred Earth. 1995. Kohl Productions (BCLC).


We’ll Do Our Fishing. 1979. Jim Bizzocchi and Justine Bizzocchi.


World Wide Web Resources and First Nations Sites

Aboriginal Connections Resource Links.
   http://www.aboriginalconnections.com
Aboriginal Digital Collection.
   http://aboriginalcollections.ic.gc.ca/database/
Aboriginal Education Bibliography on First Nations topics or by First Nations Authors. http://www.bctf.ca/social/AboriginalEd/AboriginalEdBibliography.html
Aboriginal Multi-Media Society.
   http://www.ammss.com
Aboriginal Peoples Television Network. www.aptn.ca
Aboriginal Tourism Association of B.C. http://www.atb.bc.ca
Assembly of First Nations. www.afn.ca
The British Columbia History Internet/Web Site http://www.victoria.tc.ca/Resources/bchistory.html
En’owkin Centre. http://www.enowkincentre.ca
First Peoples’ Cultural Foundation. http://www.fpcf.ca/
First Peoples on SchoolNet. http://www.schoolnet.ca/aboriginal
CFNR (Canada’s First Nations Radio).
   http://www.kermode.net/nmb
Canadian Aboriginal Law On-Line.
   http://www.geocities.com/CapitolHill/7124/english.html#ABORIGINAL%20LAW
Carrier Sekani Tribal Council. http://cstc.bc.ca/
Centre for Indigenous Environmental Resources. http://www.cier.mb.ca
British Columbia Treaty Commission. www.bctreaty.net
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Kitsumkalum Band. http://www.kitsumkalum.bc.ca
Native Indian Teacher Education Program at UBC. http://www.educ.ubc.ca/teacher_ed/bachelor/NITEP_overview.htm
Nicola Valley Institute of Technology. http://www.nvit.bc.ca
Nisga’a Nation. http://www.kermode.net/nisgaa
The Other Métis. http://www.othermetis.net
Qualicum First Nation. http://www.qualicumfirstnation.com
SchoolNet. See First Peoples on SchoolNet.
Secwepemc Nation Web Learning Resource: http://secwepemc.sd73.bc.ca
Ts’kel Graduate Studies, UBC. http://www.longhouse.ubc.ca/Ts’kel/ts’kel.html
Turtle Island Native Network. http://www.turtleisland.org/front/_front.htm
Ulkatcho First Nation. http://www.chilcotin.bc.ca/ulkatcho
Union of British Columbia Indian Chiefs. http://www.ubcic.bc.ca/welcome.htm
University of Victoria Law Department. http://www.law.uvic.ca
Voices of the Kwakw̱aḵ̓ ̓ wək̓ wək̓.
   http://www.lafete.org/new/totem
Williams Lake Band (T’exelc).
   http://williamslakeband.com
Xatsu’ll First Nation, Soda Creek Band.
   http://www.cariboolinks.com/ctc/soda/index.html